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November 2018Dear CSFA Member:As a new benefits partner of the California State Firefighters’ Association, AirMedCare Network is pleased tooffer membership coverage to you and your family for a discounted rate of $65 per year. The medical crews from your Local Emergency Air Ambulance programs continue to work side by side with fire personnel every day, providing education and training.  Enrolling in your local Emergency Air Ambulance programs continues to soidify our committment to your communities.We hope you will consider enrolling with us today!- Annual Emergency Medical coverage rate - $65 (Standard Annual Rate $85)  - "Fly-U-Home" non emergency coverage - $134 a year. (standard Rate $149)Cal-Ore Life Flight, CALSTAR and REACH Air Medical Services are local programs under the AirMedCare Network,and AirMedCare Network is the largest Air Ambulance Membership Network in the United States.  We are here to serve you from more than 320 locations in 38 States.  Membership Rates:Option 1: $65 - Emergency Air Ambulance Membership Coverage- Covers all costs for emergency air transport to a hospital or between hospitals for higher level of care.  Members will receive no out-of-pocket expenses for an emergency air ambulance transport - includingco-pays and deductibles. Medical Insurance is billed and balance is written off.  Option 2: $134 - FLY-U-Home Non Emergency Membership Coverage-Fly-U-Home members have access to a medically, private aircraft to fly you back to a local medical facility, ofyour choice, to focus on your recovery - sending facility must be 174 miles from members residence to qualify.-Covers transport of Mortal Remains.  All necessary arrangements are taken care of to return mortal remainsto a funeral facility in the city of the member's primary residence as requested by the family.  AirMedCare Network continues to California Residents every day and we are committed to providing thehighest level of care.  We value your continued support of our programs while protecting your loved ones.Sincerely,Jennifer HartMembership Manager530-510-2915jennifer.hart@airmedcarenetwork.com


